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Introduction: Not much has been described about perioperative factors affecting outcome in children cervical spine injury (CSI).
Methodology/Description: Data of children (age ≤ 18 years) with CSI who underwent surgery during a period of 7 years were reviewed, retrospectively. Various factors affecting outcome were included in the study.
Results: A total of 112 children with CSI received surgical treatment during the study period. Sixteen children were in the age group of 0 to 8 years, whereas 96 belonged Introduction: Elongation-derotation-flexion (EDF) casting is emerging as a promising nonsurgical technique for the treatment of infantile and juvenile scoliosis, involving a custom-made thoracolumbar cast that acts simultaneously in the frontal, sagittal, and coronal planes. Latest studies have found that general anesthesia along with muscle relaxants have provided better results for casting. The anesthetic complications of this procedure are concerned with the temporary procedural chest pressure making ventilation difficult, while the cast is being set.
Methodology/Description: A 6-year-old male child, known case of neurofibromatosis with café-au-lait spots, the Lisch nodules, and severe thoracolumbar kyphoscoliosis, was posted for casting of kyphoscoliosis. Patient was given general anesthesia with muscle relaxant and was intubated with 5.5 mm uncuffed endotracheal tube with throat pack. Air entry was bilaterally equal and there was no audible leak. Patient was placed on improvised reduction apparatus comparable to the Cotrel frame and was given axial correction of spine. Subsequently, entire trunk was plastered and thoracoabdominal window was cut. As soon as the spine was subjected to elongation traction, it was noted that there was an audible leak around ETT. But as the ventilation was possible, procedure was allowed to be completed. Check laryngoscopy done prior to reversal revealed that the level of the tube was at the level of vocal cords, confirming the migration of tube in trachea despite of proper fixation.
Conclusion: Anesthetic concerns reported till now related to EDF casting have been mostly regarding temporary increase in inspiratory peak pressure. Auscultation of chest and visualization of chest expansion in post-EDF casting becomes difficult. This could be the first case report encountering relative change in position of endotracheal tube, probably due to elongation of the trachea during traction correction of spine.
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